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tiAHuir.it nous a hum) n.uir.H iir
.t J'Al.l.l.MI tl.UUIt.

t'littlKK llio l).lilljT ill Men
CJnuliril In a licit nl I Ira All Agun- -

UlliK hi rim u In n Hmm rl- -

Kiiltru liy llinan VVIi.i U llllt-sit- II.

'llio lour story sloio hiiiI IiawiiiuiiI build-
ing at NlW. la, 10 Htlll toil Madison stteol,
I'lilc.igo, owned by L. H. C. I'mlcr nml ix
mpled by thu llumlyoni Kulibur couipnuy,
Hjltsbuiy ACllil", mblwr deatot i Knlghl
A Leonard, printers , William Wllwili, IkhjK

insuiilailiiior j It. (). tUrdmia, lok pub-llho- r,

nml dm liiigtor lilltn'Krrtl'liliiK com-puny- ,

were totally diuliuyod liy llt al mi
xitilv hour morning, taiinlugn Ids
ul JLVO.OOO., 1 1 Tti tliti most tlvHiriiftnu llro

(H)ii tlii'iu lot fioine time, and ikuiIUoiI, un
loiiutiatoli, in Hi" death of tun IIiuiiiuii nml
in fatal liijiif In twooivei uieiiit'ei of the
Urn vitiil.

Thu Killed nto II. (. rt'liitn nml hum
lliitrnoiuoiike, iiiuiubcia ul tin) Mid UiMi'umo
psliol.

Tlio fatally minted ale W illiaui Untidy, I'.
Mullen mitt J oil ii MiUovorn,

Wlllnin Cornell, llro iiiniiiMiati itiiHiilitr;
1'iiptnlii Jaunt I Initio Httil I Itu Mamlial
Kudole, weio mute or l(.uxMilutily lutirod.

I liu building nudhtlnmuiablo structum
and must have boon Imriiliig ttir aomo Unto
1'ClOIU It MU lllSCOVOIOtl.

sl.uvvlV llo.Vsll.li in m A I II.
I hteo alarms brought twenty original lu

tlio mono, nml fur tin i'o hour allerwaids lliu
liteincu had a desperate IIkIiI with tlio ail
van. ing Haines. Whllo the liinumilto patlul
muit mini tovorlug "P go-- ! '' the Ural
Hour, two piiulmg pie-we- limn tlio llitul
lloor Ivll through in Ititt bisenient, tarrying
soveralot lliu patml wltli tlitiiu. 1 Imi wuiu
Inkun out hIUc, lint l'aiiHrtil mul Itot'rn-iitvtik-

wpro I'lnnixt to Uio Kruiitiil liy linivy
tinilHiiHutiit MeriiBlortly ruiituil to iliulli.

'I'lio imiirlminoil imiti i IiiIoIhhI i tniMill tly
i tlio Iron lima mul wliwM, ImkrIiik ttiulr

loinriultii to kill Ilium, i tliuy cuulil not Kt
ilium out 'Uio mnnr of llio Imioiiiciit Imil
llOl'OllMlCllllktxl ll, Hllll till' tlllllll'IHWlllllOtlllt

f u ntpr tlirunn tiitotUotiiiililuiK nniiHplill)
Kill); iiiulur tholr oyuN, lill" tlio IUtu"

)or RruiluMly i'rttln thvir nay IohhiiI
tliotti. (.'lilvlUnt'Onloonlotiiil Ml oiilno

I rum n llro pliiK Httil nut to work
pi i m pi uk tlm lii'Oiuimt of tlio llrHHln, islilln
Jtti work of tlio otlior ouuttii'i ivnx
Moubloil iiKHliiiit Hit) uro. I'lio wuloii

iUiI juttrcu'lied ltixirKOtiiDiiko'it cliln wlion
tlioy boRati to k il'Mi mul the IUiiiph roni.
tni'tiriHl to rtvoiiii. AVItli tlm nil) el aok-irii-

tlio fnllcn niAi'lilciory wits nl lit
rtiitvil, nml Ui.oroiiMtiko who lor no.irly
t lit CO 'pinrtt'rn of mi hour uml nulleiwl

WBioxlrlcaUHl nm! ijurlcil to
Hit lunplhtl, w lioro ho il toil. 1'Hptiii'nii'x
linly dm not ri'itohoil till Kftor n lotij; kimicIi,
whou ho ui ukon out ilo nl.

Ili'ltlltlll 1 Ml 1 II X I 1,11.

lnit hnlf n.nt llirro o'clock two ikoio el
U intern I iilon tolcRripli line roplror nn.

i "ihIihI to Dim ror of tlm Imllillnc ailJoliiliiR
lint (hh'mo of llio i.itaitioptio to llx mitno wlrc,
mul in itrnwliiK n i xlito otor llio luitlilltiK
I.iowiiiihI n ton or more or ilolirK It wi'tit
nulling Into the toli.ir nml sinking Mo

i.oM'rn luulllntnil him In ii"ln'klm;iiMiiiicr.
Ilo Ht oitrli-jitiH- l mul ioiiiommI to thoiviiuly

I, MiiiloniiK Krcnl Hi;iuy
I'ho tins to lliu ilujr ooinMiiy M !',-mi- l,

witn hii limiirmu-- of ij,ooo. .ilibury
.V t lliio'n liwi it fiiU.tKHl, with mi initiirtmo
ollii,wl. Kullit A l.ttonnril'it lo4 H f.v.
lilt, liiiuram o uiikiiowti. Tho olhvr4 lou
iroin Jl.i.uoO to J..,i)iHi, unil mo uutiiniirotl.

'l'i i lei nril IhIkkIiii; uii'll." Sen' Krt,
ttiiitt.fr . I'urUmly. oto lur Hum llrm'li-bar- ,

briikl.iji't.

mi. tin i ).i. in i .111:31 .inoi.
. SiiUIjIc Dlnpliy lilth III luOu'l" 111'

IIih (Irotrr Cletatauil ' tin Jaiithf iniiiit,
lloirlfllK'lirysiithuiiiuti otlillutli'ii of tlm

Nun Yolk ll.iiUrllltilr.il wt ij will .o
oKiuil in ('o.tui'.-.iii- lull, Upm.Ih.i3' uml
1 Tl tliliil tnit, Now ii,, nit I iui4ily
nct, .iiul will iMiiiliiuo iiiulur tint wpok.
'I ho rH.iiitlii'iiiiiiu 14 thu iitimiMl llnncr el
liip.ui. Thoicluro the lioilttnlluirtl nouoty

llH4 p.opuiil h leaul for Sew York Honor
Iooi4 by oiiKaRltiK h p.ut "I thu I tpmit'HO
MlUo Iroiipu wUu Ii (oinifilj Kl" mi cxlil
billon lu llio MmliH n Huaiu ;mili'ii, ami by
arrauuiK lo linio the Japiiiiwo Ml

li;o "in rutin JoJ b .l.tpaiii'u nr
ilon. 'llio I'fiitro or the builtllng wluoli
m ut'iirly -- I"' frul limn mul ntiirly h"J foot
n uio will Hi taken up to, the .milon. 'llio
t llluKo will be nl the roar el llio biiililnit- - nml
opHMllotho main I'lilrauro. nullum wnlkri
will load liter Jnp,ummitmri asotilo Japanrio
balcoiili'i ami J,iiaiir"i' Niiiumor Iiuihoh. On
ua. h Hliloulll !l'Kitiiiiir.VH.iuthimiumnlnimM-i- n

the form of laiiH, wioi'iih, mul rululiowN,
like llioio lit llio nrnuiiilN of jHpaiifho noble
litlillllOH 111 tlm atiloii will Imi hwii nuiiy
i tiryaaiiUiouiumi which woto Imporloil Inuii
Japili, and ImMi not HnnuK'il hiiuo thulr or
riial. Cut tlunurH by tliuusaiiilH arolo bocx
IiiIiIUmI m;nlliit the lour walls el the builil-iiikh- ,

which will be hlililon by Dili kots of
palius, oak mul uvorgreoiiH.

now Icaturootlho oxliibilnm U114 nr
ih the ottnloxtio cotitalnliiK oor l.iim

w llli naitioM more or leas pronuiiiico-ablo- .
Tliocoen nro oniatiientoil with re

production lu color of watur-iolo- r Hkotctios
ofcliryHiulhoiuuius, ami by llutoil muhom lu
toiiutrle'i whore the llowotx bloom. Tho
iiowest'chryR.iulhcmum N otto wlilrli on ac
lOiint of Us iiaiuu will be Hiirrouiiiluil by ail
nilrliiK oyoi. Il It the " .MtH. lt vi I'lovo
ami " Mirioty, crown by John 'Ihiupo el

linooiiH, secretary of the Now ork horiKiil-turu- l
Hotloly, Ills a HtioillliiK taken Injin

llio "Oruor C'loo!ainl " thryHHiilhoimiiii,
alio grown by Mr. Tliropo. Tlio "Mm.
llroMr Cloviilaml " cliryxaiilhumuiii Uah
lout;, white HitalK, nml each bloom U II m)
in. hi 4 In illatuotur. It will boniiiieoiiHiuoiiK
iiiryHatithoiiititiiH. Cappn's Seventh Hogl
uioiit liauil will play ter the opeulng on
I'uoHilay afternoon "I'ho ijuouu el Aiituinn'a
Mamh," composoil by I'apju ,uul iltnlicaloil
to MrH. t'lootauil. Tlioro will be concerts
both afternoon nml o onlug,

Tho pieiiiluuiH ollereil lu money mul in ill-M-

m j aiii"iinlii to uoarly fJ.Ouo. Tlilsjcnr
llio largest iiiouuy pi,.o i "r ixilotn Klen Is
ollaroil for conietltloii liy lluriiln, gontlo-iiicii'- h

Kaiileuerx, or Kumteurs. It 11 called
llio open rlas4 urauil prize. Tho huiii el t ' H

isollored fur the bi'Kt distinct arielv, double,
to IwHhown in (io's not cii.ediui; II Inches
in illauiutor, anil (l.iilfor i Hccotul bint, unil

100 lor third. 1'or thu best group et in
standard blooms, illntltut, fto ii ollereil,
Hooontl besl Mu, ami third, Ju 1 o Hi1 " 'hsm
Homo of thnitlmiilmds entered to ho shown
are over IHo icet In diameter. Kpoclmen
plants trained in bush form uio in many

lo feet In clrciunhHonco.

At His KliiKl.
Ihoro was a very lariso crowd at the

Saturday oveuiiig. 'Ihero was
ilmiciiiK until U o'clock mid alter that the
Wlliuor Urotliorn rbmi mi entortaliiuieiiL
They Intioducod their trotipo et trained dogi
mul the animals performed a number of
tricks iutiilllKunlly, Uuo el tlieut hiicciiss- -

Itillyaccoinpilshoil tholcatnf nalktnga rope
across Uio atage. Charlos Winner walked a
rope strotcliod irom the state to tlio nailery,
going over forwards and rotttrnlng back-
wards. Alter this part of the show thore was
dancing until hnlf past twolo o'clock.

Tliero wern hundred people at the Idii-rast- n

rink on uturil.iv onlng. Tho
were deorgo Wlillby and his wllo

l.ticy. The Ii ruier gao nil acrobatic
mid thu latter swung clubs. Tho

1 tnllan ori'hoslra liasUon ungagod tofiiiulsli
he uiubio during llio week.

lliey Will i:liil lllin
"Maxwell Slowusou, tlio mail whom Id,- -

000 laboring men of riillailolphla potlliunod
UiImvcoiuo a caudldato," wore llio words lu
which Uhalrmau ilelCenna inlroiliiced liim
al tlio rillauurg meotlug.

A l.reo Kei,
On Saturday WlUlain Hpong

large col on a throw line in the Conestoga
near WhBt Olon. It inoaturod throe foot
four inches lu loaglU and was ton Inchoi
around at the thlckost iiart.

mm ton ii hk m iniAViin.tii,

Tlm llirfu full TUkaM Irt ! ViiUtl In llm
llitrti llUlllrUtll llio :iinilr.

Tollowliig Is Uio Ucknl lor llio tlly :

HTATIi
I'or (lovortior.

UIIAUNUKY K. HtiAUK.
I'or t.loutnnant (liivuriiui.

It. HIUJUi: UIOKKTIS.
I'or Aiidltorflenntiil.

wiiii.tAM j. iihi:nni..n.
I'or HonroUry of Internal Allalic
J.UIMrmiN AI'HU'A.

COl'NTY.
I or (JotigroHHiiinu al lisiuo.

MAXWIIMi Hfl'.VKNJiUN.
I'or Coiikihss.

KDWAIUIMctiOVKHN.
Kor Annnmbly (I'lrst lllnlilol )

HKNitYimAUjiimi.
I'or DHtrh t Attotnoy.

JOHN IX MALUM- -
I'or l'rlson Iiisptututs.

OKOlKini'ONT.
J. V. W1SIX

I'or lllrectoiaot the I'imh.
II. J. IIaKNKH.
JAL'OMHNKA'lli.

I'or County Hin totoi.
I. It. Winn:.

I ollowliig Is lliu ticket fm the Noilheiti
ilMlllcl .

HTATli
limernoi.iiiai;nci:y i: iuiAck.

I'or I.loiiteiiaiit-Omeruo- t.

it iiucui:mcKi:rra.
I'or Auditor (innoral.

Wll.lilAM J. IHir.NNKN.
or Kwtetarv et Internal All tlm.

J.H1MP.SON Al'HH'A.
curNT.

lor I'oilBieHiman-iit-UiiiiO- .

MAXWI'.lili HI'KVUNhON.
I'or l'onuieM.

i.mvAiii)Jiitiovi;iis,
lor Hetmlor (XIV. lllntrlLt.)

I'. V. HUI.U
I'or AKiembly (III. IH'iUIU.)

II. N. MOIII.r.K.
I.IV. l'AINTIIK.
iil.O. V. WAIION.

I or IHfiliict Altuiliei.
John i:. malum;.

I'or 1'rlmin liispoi'tiiis.
i.i oitui: I'o.vjz.
J. V. WIS1X

Dlroctois el the l'oot.
It J. 1IAKM-- S.

JAt'UIIHNKATII.
J'or County Nun oyoi.

I . It. WlUTli

lollowlug is the ticket lui llio Southern
ilHtilit .

Sl'AI'i:.
1 or limernoi.

i HAL'NCUY I'. 11LACK.
I'or Lloiitoiiaiibtiovernur.

It. llltl Ci; KtCKBTTN.
I'or Auditor (leneral.

WILLIAM J. HKi;NNLN.
I'or Secretary of Internal Allans.
J. MMI'SON AKUICA.

COUNTY,
I'otigrosstnan.Ht.Larco.

MAWVKLL STLVKNKO.N.
I'or Cotigroon.

i.dvakumiuuvi:hn.
I or Assembly fHecoml District.)
II. M. BLACK.
A. h. MILLKIC

I'or District Attorney.
JOHN K. malum:.

I'or 1'rlsou ItiHxtoiM.
i.r.ouiii: roN'i'- -
.1. V. W1MK.

Kor DirectorM of the I'ooi.
It. J. ItAllNlkS.
jacuij.sm:.'I'ii.

I'or Coiiulv buiM'ur.
I It. WIIITIi"

' I'l I forward labelling lueii." A'ew hiu,
.' . Corlaluly ; veto lor Henry DraUi-ba- r,

bilcklajor.

rmiiTimi unit itvnm ahu
IIpikk County Mitftkcni ami rainivf Have

h limy Tlmr.
Al Mount Pleasant, lierks county, at an

early hour Saturday tnornlng burglars bruko
into llio stoio of OlKild A Son. Thoy weio
heaid by the Imully, who looms
overhead, and Mr. OLmjIiI and Ills sou went
down into the atoio room armed. A largo,
burly man In a maik demanded ;tbo Obolds
to gel baik, and instantly commouciil llrlng
his revolver at them. Tho Messrs. Obotd
stood their ground nod loturned tlio burglar's
lire. Tho rubber was covering tlio retreat et
thrisiof his companions, who had carried oil
alHiut t.KH) north of jewelry, vvalches and
light goods. Suddenly Iho tmrglat'ri ilghl
arm dropptsl to his side as ho was emptying
ills pistol el Us last shot, indicating that ho
was badly wounded. Two of his compan-
ions rushed in, heleit him out and throw
him In a wagon ami hastily droir i iv m
lliu darkness. O.io el iho bull ' ' ta hi i'io
lull oar of young Ooold.

Alaitil the same tlioo a liei mumbi'i s
of the gang nllnckul the ratlniad Nlalloii at
stoiiisvllle, and iobbis.1 it el tl . An arimsJ

osso of Inrmura gave chase down tlio rail-
road, and alter a run of three mflos one el
llio gang was brought to a standstill. Ho
diow a revolver, and threatened lo kill the
tirH nisii thai approai hod. William llelnly
and William K. Porter, two jouiig larmeis,
closeil in on thu loan. Ilo pulled the trigger,
but the cartridge railed lo explode, and be
foio he loiild recock his wuaism he had boon
knocked down, and in a few inoiiionU was
lied securely. A lot of money, a lady's gold
watch, live bunches el InlMi kevs, wux can
dies, hies, mid a lot of burglais' tools weio
loiiud in his isx'ketH. A lot or private rail-
road keys, duplicates el llio original", woio
also loiiud.

About II vo o'clock in the morning a second
member el thu gang was v. iptureil at Iho pis-
tol's p. ml lurlher up the road. The same
gang lobbed thu liquor store el boll A
Hlionouei at Womolsitort.

Ilvlm million services nl bt. htei'hen n

The '.h annivursary of the nailing el Iho
ninety live theses lo the door of the church
nl V Ittuuburg, Uoruiany, by Martin Luther,
was celebrated al St. Stephen's Llllhernn
church Sunday morning, and evening. The
decoration were among the finest lu the
history et the church. Un the altar stood
llireo handsome Moral designs, anchor, cioss
and harp, thu pulpit was lostooned with
greens.

lu the nun mug the pastor, Ituv. I; Mets-tur- ,

pi cached n sermon Irom lloiiians i , 10 :

" 1 or 1 am nut ashamed of the gosK.I of
Christ , lor it is tlio ower el lied unto mlva-lio- n

lo every otie that bcliovetli." Tho sor-iiio- u

had special relorenco to Luther's Hpirlt-ua- l

struggle and its otltoomo, lKith In regaul
to hliiiHolf and the church. In the evening
children's sorvlco was held, and the ollicers,
teachers and pupils of the Sabbath school
nuu iiioio class Willi mo cougrugaiiuu in-

dulged In singing and olhor services appro-
priate to the occasion. Tho duet anil cornet
solo by Mr. K Weber and Miss Augusta

Vall was excellent.
All iho other Lutheran churches el this

city on Sunday celebrated the anniversary et
tlio Iteformatloii. Largo congregations at-

tended nil of them.

Iron Workers Compromise.
At Harrlsburg, Pa., the men who went out

on ii strlko nt ISalley's Iron works on the tilth
of August, will return to work this morning,
a compromise having been alloctod. The
men had demanded ft per ton, but resiiiuu
work at f.l.Ki. Work will not be resumed lu
llio Coutral Iron works until about Wednes-
day, on account of necessary repairs to llui
nun. iiiu resumption et work at lliuse nuns
will glvo oinploymont lo uoarly U00 men.

A Hurtling Uual Mine.
'1 ho Standard coal mine, at Mount Pleas

ant, Pouiia., caught lire from furnace sparks
on Saturday nlgliU In lass than an hour the
tlpplo shaft and onglno house wore destroy ed
and the mlno tlion Ignited and Is still Imrn-lu- g

tiercel v. Moro thau 100 moil are thrown
out of work by the tire. Yesterday morning
u column of llainoniid sinoko was leanlni:

I irom the inoutli of tlio shaft to a holglit of
10U foot. Tlio uiluo will be tluodod at ouio.

TIIK 1'OIiITIUAIi OUTLOOK.

A fHln.l,llY iron IILAVK UV MUM
ixoihi re ;w,two.

Til Uliiiifl ul tlm Mlsl Umnpalftit, Wlilili ttai
Vuniluf toil Willi Kilrnuiillimrjr Vigor.

Why Ilia ltriiitiliiani ma Furs.
ilooinvil In Nunr llclrat.

llslilahuig IIUmtcli to N .min.
ThocampfllKii In this statu has been ouoof

extraordinary lgor on all sides, hut no can
vans has Isieti more aothu than that el the
I'lohlbltlonlsls. Thu ctnilldst') of Hint
wtly lias sjHjkun In mory county of the

slalo excel't tliloo or four. Ho has liiado
two spoechos overy day, and Ihoy wore
lung mid oxhatistiie ones. He has person,
ally attuniled to the organization of county
tickets, and rojHirls that tlioro will be a lull
I'rohlhltlou county ticket in the Hold lu
uvery ixuinty lu llio nuilo. Tho 1'rolil-billo- n

Mito is estimated variously. Nomo put
tlm total as high as lll,oiij, and others
put 11 down to 3!l,uoo, U'olfo thinks it V7I11

be 110,1X1) or upwards. Do reasons this nay :
Them wore 1.'i,ij00 I'rolilbltlou votes polled
In the prrsldcutlal year. Then tlioro was
not a single local orKshlzillon 111 the slate --

that is, no county ticket or oouttty oomtiilt-teol- o

work lor the parly. Tills year overy
loiinly has both, and In ovnry rjiso tlioinon
bio active and energetic Wolle luqtiiresat
each plaio ho dilti what the veto will be as
compared with IHsl, and llnds tlio estimates
lo be twice, three times, four times and tip
lo ton tlmoM as many. In order lo be within
roaion, ho puts theavoiaga at fourfold

winch liiakus llio total W.OOO, but
confidentially ho claims .0,000 luoru than
thsL

With W,ir) I'rolilbltlou voles and a full
el the DHinocratic vli. of tlioHtate,Uov. Illack
should lend lien. Heaver by at least IU,U0U
votes. In I'tSJliii. IMttisiin loll yi.UUU d

the veto given lo den. Hancock two
jours beloie, nml jet was olected by a
plurality oxceoillng lo,ijtu. hluco lb&0 the
llomocrattc votu et the statu has Increased at
least Ion (xr which vvojld bring It tip
to I.V.1,000. Hujis)siiig that nm per cent, of
this Democratic veto will i et be polled next
TuosIay, the DemiHirath mho ticket should
htlll htcIvh IOo,t)(Mi votes, 4i,w) more than
the veto which elected iiui I'altlsou four
years ago.

II Is expected Hint tlio llopuhllcatis of
riiliadolphla will the majority glv on
In that city to Iteavor lour years ago. t.ov.
l'attlson's iionioual imptilarlty In l'hlladol-phl- n

was a great help to the Democratic
tlckol In that city In 12. It probably made
a ilifferoncoor 10, WK) voliti against the Repub-
lican, (ion. Henvor'a plurality In Philadel-
phia may therotoro lie sot down at 1.1,000 to
JO.ooit, Ittit this incrmuto will Ieavo25,0(i to
.to.ooo uf Iho I'attlson plurality to Is) over-
eount. Can the Republicans gain -)-,l.M or
JO.tnnj votes ouUldo or l'hlludolplil.i ? No
anno tiiau will ray Ihoy can. On the con-
trary It is likely that In uvery county except
Tioga, llradford, Lancaster, Allegheny, mid
poisihly I'ranklln, they will lose on thu
1 leaver votool 18i

lullilini: I'rrnUU.
I he follow lug building permits hav o been

Issued by the mayor during the month of
October:

Hoar A-- McNabb, (.rant and Christian
streets, brick vvarehou.su.

Henry .Shlndle, West King, lietvv ecu ltuby
mid Caroline stroets, brick dwelling house.

A. .uerchor, .South Qiioen, between Ilar.el
and llagor streets, building In roar of dwell-
ing.

Ilenj. K. Mvors, Last Walnut, lietwoon
hhlppeii and Plum, two-stor- brick dwelling
house.

II. If. Dlllonilerller, Mary, between Clay
and High streets, frame dwelling house.

Joseph Ostlielm, Walnut, between Prim o
ami Water streets, y brick wareliouse.

Jacob HoIsh, West (J ran go street, between
Water nmi Mllllsirry, brick kitchen.

Martin Smith, Low street, between
South Duko and Kockland, brick dwelling
house.

11. W. and A. J. Harls'rger, West Chest-mi- l,

Is'twwu Prliicoaud Market KtreoLs, two-stor- y

In Ii k house.
Allied Dlller, Lemon clns't, between

Water mid Prim 1', brick building fur wheel
lactor.

David It. Jellrlcs, .N.nlh Marj', between
Chestuutmid Walnut, btlik dwelling.

VI r. i.tl Illii VVrlliiiis .iluiiey.
At New Haven, Conn., the jury In the

Wellon Itorith will case, vvhtili had been on
trial lorsoveral wisiks p'vst, returned a ver-

dict Saturday alternooii in laver of Henry
Hergh. Iy Hill decision Mr. Horgh's
society tlmt for the prev eiilmn el cruelly to
Riilmals will leiolvoflao.otii). Carrle Wei-to-

who lelt the money to Mr. Ilergh, was a
rather eccentric Waleriiury lad, who was
Irozen to death wtjilo ai ending it mountalu
III Colorado two ears ago. Miss Wolten's
ielatlves triisl to break thu will on the
ground et limaiiilv.

" I'i 1 lorward lalsiruig luen." .Yn V.Vu,
iht.ji.er '. CerUluly ; veto lor Henry Dracli-- I

ar, brlcklayor.

Il'iilliln lrRrilyul a Minn.
fsvturday allornoou, at the llenuolt Slope

el W. (1. Payne A Co. 's colliery, near Kings-
ton, Pa., William Moses, one of the oldest
mining engineers in Lu'rno cotuitv, was
given the slgiunl to hoist the cage from the
IhiUoiii et the shalt, .100 leut deep. Ho started
llio engine Just as John llrodda, the footman,
was ruutiliig aiar tiiou iho cage. The sud-
den hoisting throw llrodda oil, mid in hilling
ho was caught ltwiHin the cage and the
Iramo-wer- inthehido et the shult mid killed.

h s'Min as Engineer Mosos liurnod el what
had happened, lie walked l( ih room near
by, lisik a revolver Irom his covt picket and
blow Ins brains out.

MlRtit I un Hatlutln) l.veiiliir;.
On Saturday evening h slight tire occurred

111 the house el Charles Hemluy, who losldos
in Kahl's court in the western part of town.
Ono el Iho boys was up stairs dawning when
by somu moans the coal oil lamp was upset.
It iell tiKin the floor, but with great presence
ut mind the young man smothered llio flames
with it piece nt carpet Tlio damage was
very slight. An alarm ut lire was struck
Iioiii Ikix 1.1. nl Lemon nml Mary streets, mul
the department w as on Iiand,but their services
weio not necessary.

libit;" llcatrojeil,
.evvs was received lu Now ."aland on

,Septemlier,Il, that soma native villages wore
destioyed by 11 volcanic eruption on the
island el Niafu, in llio Tonga group el the
l''rii'itdly Islands. Tho whole Island has
Isjou devastated by volcanic deposit. Whito
1st mil, 111 the Hay el Plenty, is In n stale of
active eruption, a vast column of smoke as--

ui ding Irom the Island to the height of 1,000
tout.

iuMa) Nutv sluiiil ItatilillH.
l'roin it will bu lawful to shoot rah-bit- s,

and from this time until Jan. 1st hun-
dreds of them will be slain and brought to
thu Lancaster markets. Farmers say they
nro plentiful this season, a lact attributed to
1110 dry weatnor iiuriug 1110 suuiuiur. iu
wet weather during the tlmo of breixltng,
many of tlio young are drowned.

All Mini' Ilaj.
To day is All Saints' day lu the Cathollo

church and Is a holiday of obligation. It is a
recognition el the doctrluo that the saints lu
1 leaven are lu communion with the church on
earth. Appropriate services woto hold iu the
local Cathollo churches.

A Pointer lur National Itanka.
Attorney Ueueral (larland lias given mi

opinion that national banks must doiosll In-

terest laming bonds to socttru their circu-
lation, and Hint called three per cent, bonds
cannot Ihi used as a basis of circulation.

llnrto Hliilrn,
On Kiturday night a ro.ui horse, 15 hands

high, with blaok uiatio and tall and lioavy
dock aud small lump ou lusldo et loft hind
log, was stolen from the stable of J. W. Bald-
win, at CochronTlllo. Lnncastor pollcohavo
been notified.
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The Yule lu lvniantrr.
Following is the veto lu iho legislative

contest In this city two years ai?o :

Davis. Uahter.
First Ward '."Jl l!-- 5

"Second ' 3s7 UiyJ

Third ' . J27 JI5
Fourth " . 110 110
Filth " . S67 J 10

Slxtli " . MH .178

Soventh" . I7

Klghth " . ifi 0I
Ninth " . til Mo

till XG7
UtT!

Davis' majority. . Ml

" Pit forward Isljorlng men." .Vciu Am,
Oftuber i". Certainly; veto for Honry Drach-Ui- r,

bricklayer.

A llK3lAttKAIll.lt IHVIIKADB.

Ill llolh InleriiMt Icatenun anil l'uslnniio lluel
ntta In tbli City

Tho lollowlug llguros aru worthy or the
careful perusal of all disinterested citizens as
showing the big Increase et business In both
the Internal revonun returns el the Ninth
district mid the lsmtolllcuof Lancaster under
a Democratic administration.

Tho llrst liguros are those from Collector
John T. Macltoniglo's otlli-u- . As will lie
seen the total estimated colln'tlons for ISnI-lsk- 7

are mure than f 100,000 lu excess of those
collected In the last year el Hoptiblican ad-
ministration el the ollke. Tho figure? are
lioro given

1811.
.1 uly ,lltl,57S M llf,7 7 I137.UU i.i
Aug. .. llt.7tO 13 1.1.1 : m 111,940 I'J
Sept .. 1J7.37I .V7 loli,IVl il
Oct . . . Up.IUS 49 Ui,l W i,m 7

l7".Di7 i; 11 'I ; . .7 ywi ii
lolal collcclloils Itrl-lN- 1 1, 3.13,0 in y

" " iSJ-- .. . l.lli.bM) II
Total collections estimated - -, 1,700,U'A) UU

A IIOUIU At lllf) I'OituttllD.
Al the postotlice the business luuvos

steadily upward, the increase of October's
business over that of heptomber being fl,.
.IM (W. Following nro the ugures :

Ocl Sept.
Itoclstoreil Inters dellveiiLl 2$ 10
Mail letters. itellvcieil . .. . si,73 76,Ii
Mall nostal ciuds dollveieJ 13,Jol 1I.U1
Ical letters delivered I ,''' 4,7il
IicjiI postal cards dollv end . S,iir I.SU1
Nuwspariers.Ac. dellveitd . 51,711 .ki.Hj.I
M'ltors collected r.'.-- ii,.'i.i;
1'osUvl cants collected iss-i- i li,luli
Newspapers, .to, collecli'il ... ,ii7 .i,i
.Vmouiit loLclved foi alaiupj il.lll.iJ U7.;.s5

"l'l 1 forward laboring men." --Void I.'ru,
Oclubcrx). Certainly; veto lor Houry Drach-bii- r,

bricklayer.

11111 Kl' si'Aii. n r.vis
Dickinson college has lustbeeu granted a

charter by the 1 'lit Beta Kappa society.
The subscription lor stock lu the now hotel

In York now amount to of which
amount fb.OOO Is ou condition that the now
hotel bon temperance house.

At IWtuey, Cloartield county, It. .Slow art,
supposed to be the oldest man lu the states
died on Monday Inst nt the rosldonco of
his v Joseph McCullogli. "Stewart
was in his lOtith yenr.

--Mis. Daniel Dull, the oldest lady 111 Lohlgh
county, died at Wcscoesv Uio, aged Vi years
nud 1 months, llor husbiud died M years
ngo. Hho was married when 1 yean old, and
11 children wore bom t her, et whom S sur-
vive.

llishop Stovens, who roturued to Plilladol-tibi- a

on Fridav nlcht from the Ktilscopal con
vention, at Chicago, was accom pained by
lllshop Whitaker, his newly elected assistant.
The latter will enter upon his olliclnl duties
on Sunday, November 7.

HherlU Ilowau, of Philadelphia, whoso
mind has become atlectod, has executed a
lower ofnttornoy giving Deputy Shorifl John
J. Itldgway power to sign his nauio to a low
documonta requiring the nherltl's slguaturo.
Tills document was signed last week at Krcll-down-

mid acknowledgod by Maglstrato
Tsouth. Thoro is nothtug ieoullar in the
paper and It was designated as a makeshift
In order tojavold trouble for the public.

William Lowther, well known throughout
the state, dlod at bis homo In Newport,
Luzerne county, Sunday, aged 71 years. He
was a member uf tlio state legislature iu lbOl,
and took great Interest in the repeal of the
tonuago tax law, for which he voted. Ilo was
largely engaged In contracting ou railroads
anil other public works in this and other
states.

Hate Hall llrler.
I'ho averages of the players of the State

League appeared In Sunday's .Sporting Life.
Fischer, or the Williamsport, leads the bat-
ting with Humphrey Houond, Troy third and
Brill fourth. According to the Holding aver-
aeos the host toatu Is as follows : Catcher,
Cross, of A 1 toen a j ilrrt baseman, irtuo,

second baseman, Humphrey, wil-
liamsport ; third baseman, Hickley, Wil-
liamsport ; shortstop, Zocher, Altooua ; loft
Holder, Kennedy, Scrauton j centro Hold,
Gouhror, Wilkcsbarro ; rlglit Holder, Cross,
Alioona ; niaize, oi vv naosuarro, tonus tuo
pitchers, with Klmber, or Williamsjiort,
second, anil Gamble, of Lowlstown, third.

Monk Clino loads the Southern Loague Iu
liatting.

Dick Conway, who rltchod for Iho Port-
land and Baltimore clubs this season, baa
boon algnod by Boston.

The salaries el llio Pittsburg playora next
boataou will amount to t -- 0,000.

FOIl TIIK LAST TIME.

SUE J'JiJdlJIJVr IIOAItl) (IF HVttUOI. 1)1

MKVTUUH AIKKT.

Cumiilelliis VV01K Deterred I'liiin Itrsular bu- -

tloin Tlie New llnnril to Orennlie ou
Tliursilsy Appruvlug tlm Helen- -

Hon uf the Old Onlien.

'Iho Lancaster city school board mot
statedly ou Saturday owning. Tlio rules
provided lorn meeting on the last secular
day of October, to close tip llio business of
the year, as the now board meets for organi-
zation nn tbo ilrst Thursday or November,
Thoro wore presonl Messrs. Ilornard, Hole-nltt-

llrenoman, Hyrne, Llxirmnn, Kvnns,
Ilarliuati, Johnson, Marshall, McCetnsey,
McKlllgotl, McKIHlpi, Ponl7, Hhlntlle,
Shirk, Slnej'ch, Snydoi, SprPrrger, Warfel,
White, Wickersham, Wolilsen and Dr.
I.evorgood, president,

Tho new inembors-oleil- , .Samuel F,
i:rlsuian, Dr. M. W. Kaub, H. J. Owens nnd
William W. liriost, wore Invited to be pres-
ent lo inakothoacqualntaticool thomoinljors,

Tho reading of the minutes or llio last
stated meeting wore road and alllrmod.

nii.i.s 10 111: l'Aiii.
Mr. Kvatis Irom the linanco commltleu re-

ported the following bills as having boon ex-

amined and found correct, and on his motion
the troasurer was directed to pay the samo:
It. M. Morrow, carpenter work, $15.67 ; Geo.
Kotli, labor, $1; A. II. Andrews, A. Co.,
furnlturo lor Lemon street school building,
Tl ; Lancaster Vte Prrite advertising. 50 lj ,

Uoorgo (fans, labor, tl3.75 ; Levi Powell,
labor, $1J. j7 ; Danlol Apploten, one Anntttl

Mr. McComsoy, from the suiierlntendlng
committee, reported that the school iu llio
Charlotte street chaHjl had boon placed lu
charge of Miss llattlo Curtis and was in stic- -

cossiui ojierauon.
Mr. Hurtuiftii, from the proiiorty commit,

lee, reported that tlio Janitor of the James
stroet school, had resigned and that Martin
Kowo had been appointed Iu his place. Tho
appointment was approved.

Mr. Hartman otlerod a resolution, setting
forth that it Is the desire or the board that the
present officers be olected for the ensuing
year. Tho rosolutlon was adopted byauuau
nnous veto and the board adjourned,

THE TUHNVIKE OUXVAMKi

Elect Their Director! tu Serve for the Kuatilug
Year.

All the ttirnplko companlos of the county
olected directors Following Is the
result of the oloctlon :

LANCASTKU AMD MANUKIM.
Prosldont, Israel L. Laudis; secretary and

treasurer, II. II. Gingrich ; directors, Uoorgo
If. Hood, Abraham G. Bowman, Aaron II.
Dannor, Henry Ilealor.

CONKSTOH AND lllf! sl'llINO V.U.I.EY.
President, Dr. Honry Carponter; treasurer,

Hobert A. Kvans ; managers. C. II. Locbor,
Samuel II. Heynoldu, C. II. Lofever, John
Krolder, Dr. William Comptou.

LAN'CASTKIt AND Till ITVILLC.
President, Kmanuol P. Keller ; secretary

aud Iroasurer, W. II. Ilitnor ; directors, John
It. Uitner, Abram It. Hoover, Goo. Shreiner,
David iL Mayer, and Jacob M. .Mayer.

LA.VCASlr.il AI) WII.I.IAMSTOVV.V.

Prosldont, Samuel II. Koynolds; secretary
and treasurer, Win. I. llrluton j directors,
HeuryfU. Iong, Jolin C Hagor, Emauuel P.
Keller, George L. ISuckw alter aud IS. trank
Kshloman.

llltllKIKI'OIll AM) iior.susiioi;.
President, Audrew M. Frant. ; secretary

aud troasurer, Ahr.uu Howry; directors, F.
schroodor, Jacob Kobrer, Amos IUishoug,
Uoorgo I-- Huckwalter and I). Ii. Laudis.

MlLUrOllT AMI ITUAbllL'lia.
President, Geo. K. Keod ; secretary and

treasurer, John F. Keod ; directors, A. M.
Franlz, John Kanck, Goo. 1 Lofevre, John
Mock aud Chas. A. lleiiiilsh.

vvibi.ovv sim.L.1.
President, John Kendig; secretary and

troasurer, Goo. If. Koed ; dlroctors, Abram
Hamuli, C. H. Horr, Jero Dorr, Joseph F.
llorr, J. It. Long and John Kendig.

UVSl'ASTltr. AMD MKVV DANV1I.I.K.

President, George Lovati ; secrohiry, Aud.
M. Frautz; troasurer, Jelm L. IIoss; direc-
tors, Jacob 15. Horr, Michael Ii. Hoover,
Autos MeAllistor, ltudolph Horr and Honry
Uaumgardnor.

LANCASrillt AND I l'ltttATA.
Walter M. Franklin, president ; Peler S.

Hoist, troasurer ; Johnson Miller, secretary ;

managers, Benjamin L. Laudis, Henry L.
Laudis, C. B. Ksbenshado. Levi S. Heist.

uvnovvN anu i.t,i.viii;iinovv.N.
Abram Collins, presidout; Abram j,

I Iran dt, Daniel B. NUsley, John Musser,
Barr Sprmigler, John liborsolo.

MAItlKllA VM MAY IOVV .

President, Honry M. Kugle; directors,
John Mttsser, Henry S. Musser, B. F. Iliea-tau-

Barr Spauglor, David M. Beyor.

Pointers lur the WurKliiginati.
Kiuin thu Philadelphia. Kecuid.

If the corporations have n number of
"jiockot districts" Irom which to send their
creatures lo Iho state legislature, should not
the business men and the wurkiugmou com-

bine in other districts to hoop " borough leg-

islators" iu the minority
Which et the candidates for governor lias

recognized the oxlstenco of a secret controll-
ing power lu all public state legislation in
which the interests el the people have come
In contlict with those of the corporations
liiacK, or ncavor :

Which of the candidates lor governor has
pointed out a way by which the control of
state legislation can remain in the hands et
the poeplo Black, or Beaver'.'

W ho can doubt what power would rule the
state of Pennsylvania during the next two
years If the Republicans should elect a ma-
jority of tbo members of the next legislature

the railroad comiuuies, or the people ?
Who can doubt that if thu workiugtuon

would throw asldo lor a tlmo ad party ties
and unite upon a common cause they could
secure the election of proor men to otUco
who would mould the legislation of the state
and nation ou the narrow piano of justice to
all, with favor to none?

Hteeltmi's Hank.
A bank has boon tnlkod of for a long tlmo

by Stoeltou's business men mid 0110 has now
been started in earnest. Thu capital stock
amounting to f75, 000 has already lieou sub-
scribed by a largo number of business men
from Stoeltou, Lancaster, Mlddlotovvn, High-spir- e

and other places. Steoltou has over
thirty stockholders. All the stockholders
will moot ou Saturday next to portect mi or-
ganization by selecting ollicers nud discus- -

sin'; plans for the future.

A New .Stuck Yard.
Tho Heading railroad company have made

a new stock yard lor cattle at their upper
dojot. It is situated near the coal chutes,
and It Is of sutllclont to hold a largo number
oi catiie. 11 is proviueu witu water, etc, and
all conveniences.

Committed lor iJirceny.
Peter A. Wilson, charged by Catherine

Ackerman with stealing a coat bolongltig to
her, had a hearing before Alderman Spur-
rier Saturday ovonlng, and was committed
in default of ball to answer at court.

Kat l'uiweiir;er ItallerBy,
Bids wore received on Saturday evening,

by the East End passonger railway, for the
building of their road. Thoro wore tw o pro-
posals nnd thu eouuuitleo will consider thu
same at the mooting el the board of dlroctors

ovonlng.

A ilium oiiu.
On Friday night a school of eels got Into

the head race of Qroll's mill at Fertility.
They becarao entangled In tbo turbine wheel
and stonnod tlio whole mill. Four tubs full
of oels were taken Irom the whooU Thoy had
boon cut Into plocoa six and olght lnchos lu
lUUgUl. .

HAtl.HOAU tKAFflU 1IK1HK,

Wenleru Lines Tnied l Their llreslut t's'c-it- y

fnrUarrylnetlralii ami Slerthaiiillae.
I.NDiANAi'oi.H, Nov. 1. Tho train records

show that ?x) more loaded cars wore received
ami forwarded at lndlanaiolls In thowook
ending Oct. S0:h, than In llio preceding
weds, and --,ill7 more loaded earn than In the
corresponding week In 16S5, and but for the
oar famine Iho inovetuont would have been
larger. Eastward thore was an lncroasod
moveiuont of grain and a heavy movement
orittinbor. Tho shipmontaof livestock were
llghtor than in the week ondlng Oct. 23u
Westward iho tuunsge continues heavy be-
yond parallel, and north and south roads
continue to do it good business of a
miscellaneous character. Shipments of pro-
visions and grain southward are not so heavy
as the corros(M)ndliig period last year. Local
trafllo Is at Its best j oats, corn, coal and llvo
stock forming Important lealuros or the Ills
freight handler. So far as local business Is
concerned the condition could not well be nor
more favorable and the best feature of all Is
the fact that the business in all directions is
carried at boiler rates than at any tlmo since
15711. If

A lloum In Wheat In Wlicniislii.
MlNNtiA foi.ls, Nov. 1. Keuilpts of wheat N.

at Mluneaolis and Duliith were largo last
woek, aggregating 20y,7G0 bushels, while the
shipments from the two points wore only
Jo,G07 bushels. Millers reduced their prices
for samples one jsjr cent. Tliero are now on
track list cars of wheat, mi increase of 31 cars
since Friday. The gtiussers ou the next vlsl-bi- o

supply place the Increase at Minneapolis
at 100,000 to 100,000 bushels. The Hour market
continues rpilet and tliero Is little demand
for oxpert, notwithstanding tlio story that
Mllwaukoo millers were selling nil) cents ad-- v

auce.

no .Mir nr. jikueivco.
rurcery Itemirteil tu In Order In Holder tlio

Waning !Ce!ut)lliMU Caime,
Tho follow lug dispatch has boeu rocolved

at this office Irom state Chairman W. V.
Hensol. It corrocU an infamous forgery,
sout out as a last card by the opposition in
Uio hope that it would be too late fcr Its cor-

rection : If
I,iULADnr.iUA, Nov. L A circular

against Black, purporting to be signed by
Kmanuel F'urth, solicitor of the State Liquor
League, sent uudor date of Oct, 1.7 1 h to saloon
and tavern keepers lu tbo slate and published
iu Fresi, Is denounced by Furthas
not authentic. Ilo says it was sent out with-
out his authority, knowledge, consent or ap-
proval. Ho thinks it w&i sent by the Re-
publican committee.

W. V. Hunskl.
Tho lecoipt of those by local saloon-keeper- s

has created a decided feeling lu favor of Black
aud the whole Democratic ticket.

Appointed un the I?s of i;lectlou.
WvyHiNOTON, Nov. 1. Tho postmaster

geuuralappolutod among others, the
following named fourth-clas- s postmasters :

Pennsylvania : H. C. McCoy, Anandale ;

F. Prestou, Belyro j Miss Krhuator, Geary ;
C. l:. Kneads, Lako ; J. Broadhcad, Lloyd ;
S. J. Androws, Mlnnequa ; A. Hartwell,
Myorsburglt ; J. M. Fry, Soldau ; S. J. Day,
Sparta ; M. Wilson, Unity ; J. F. Flack,
Wooddale,

A Uullly Couple Nearly biiiroialeil.
Saco, Maine, Nov. 1. Two straugors,

who registered as man and wife at the Saco
house, Saturday night, wore found yesterday
alternooii almost sullocated by the oscapiug
gas. Tho man is out of danger, but the
woman will probably die. Tho man proves
to be a Saccarrappa wood chopper named
Bapllstu Chanlerer, ami the woman Mtss
Sullna Fricliette, an operative iu a Biddclord at
mill.

NetT urK's I'urt Surveyor Shut
Nuvv YoitK, Nov. 1. llwj a. m. Mr.

Beattte, the surveyor of the iort of the city
el New York, was shot a few

ago by a man et the name of
Low is Bioral, who was discharged by the
surveyor some tlmo ago. It Is not thought
that the injury to Mr. Beattie will prove
fatal. Bioral wa luituodlately arrosted.

Nerr lliillroad ltiitldlng.
Ilvi.UMoiti;, Nov. 1. Superluteitdcnt of

Construction McLnne, of the Baltltuoro it
Ohio railroad, has stated that the Baltimore
A Ohio would lu a few days begin the con-

struction of round houses, freight depots,
etc , in the yards et the Now Jersey Contral
railroad nt Cumuuip.iw, N. J.

Fourteen lluilles Identified.
1'oni'AuE, Wis., Nov. 1. Tho total num-

ber of bodies idontillod aluco the torrlblo
railroad disaster at Hio, Woduesday night, Is
IL It is bolievod that the bodies of Francis
Xavier Gayuou aud Thesluo Duboc, both of
Quebec, are still in the debris.

A VVlto bulcltle.
Ciu.lNA, O., Nov. 1 Mrs. Sager, wife of

Dr. Joseph Sager, committed sttlcido this
morning at 8 o'clock, at her rosldonco on Lo-

gan street-- .Voting Coroner Johnson is hold,
ing nn Inquest. No cause is assigned.

A Car Luail of Truller.
A car load el last trotting horses belonging

to Hubert Steele, of Philadelphia, passed
through Lancaster, Sunday ovomng, ou the
Day Lx press east.

WEATHEK 1S1HVAT10SB.

Ta I Wvsiiinuton, D. C, Nov. 1. For
I

. Kastern Pennsylvania and Now Jersey
I 'and Dolaware, fair weather, nearly
stationary teiuperatttro, uortltwostorly winds

.1 IVEEk'S ESHAUK31 ESC ESUEll.
Mils Louis .vruut Closet With "I'un uu the

I'utuuiac."
Ou Saturday evening Louiso Arnol's com-imn- y

closed their engagement at the opera
house. Tho play was "I'un on the Potomac,"
which is another name for "I'un ou the
Bristol." Miss Aruot appeared as ll'iiow
O'VIriciu Sho has no superiors lu tlio char-acto- r,

although it has boeu played by many
diUurout people. Tbo character U so dlller-ou- t

Irom llm others lu which Miss Arnot ap
peared until g the week that one would
scarcely believe il was the same woman.
She bus n rich brogue and sings and dances
well. W. J. Humphrey appeared as Thomas
'runbcrrj Dr. H. Wblpplo as Cajtt. Cran-

berry, Walter Owen as Oounf ilenamio aud
R. F. Baker as Jerry. Mr. Baker, who is a
tine crayon artist, drew soveral pictures of
prominent men, which were received with
great upplauso. Tho company loft Sunday
morning for Henovo.

Wages Increased at I'enu Iron Works.
Tho notice posted lost woek by the Penn

Iron cotnpany,glving au advance of wages to
thi. heaters and puddlors,was withdrawn this
mornlpg, in viowof a request made by the
bauds generally to be Included in the ad-
vance, and a new order was posted advancing
puddling to (3 85 ior ton and giving tbo
other employes an iucroaso or ilvo percent on
their proseut wages.

I'liurrnl ul Jacob WelUel.
This nttoriioou the lunoral of tbo Into Jacob

Weitzel took place from bis rosldonco, No. 17

West German street. Among the societies
that attoudod vv ere : Conestoga Council, No.
t, u. u. a. --ii., uonestoga council. No. '"i
and Empire 120, Jr. O. U. A. M., aud Wash- -
ington camp, no. n. ratnotlo sons of
America. There was a verv laree attendance
at the funeral, aud the Interment was made
at Lancaster cemetery.

Illess Their Dear Hearts t
Tue girls are taking to Derby hats onto

U10IU.

. J . J.

MILLIONS FOR TUE llKiRfti

TIIK ir 11.1, UF MH A, T. MTEWAHT .:
ritUKU Willi I'unsiei '':

,.i IK
1 V'4jB

The llulk of Iter Vail I'uMeuloiii UiM I

Nninher uf People, and Mot to lit tM JM
lur Three Vesri-- A few I'ohllo - a,M

qneati to Bums Chmthet. .bt'
V

iiiuvv loiiu, --sov. l.-- llio will Ot MNeCVl
Carmella W. .Stewart, deceased widow ot.ttrpt, J
great miiuonairo ury goons morcnanr, iin:j.. '

filed y In the olllco et the surrogate fel1n.- -

probate. It is a very longtby document, ul ' f;i

In the first clause alio gives bar brother,
Charles P. Clinch, an annuity or 20,000 to bal--S

paid to him In quarterly Instalment Until A' s,
death. To her slstors Anna, hmmniM'jJ''' J

Julia Chinch, she gives an annuity et lto,0WI:b :

nnninii dtirlncr tltnlr lives. Her leeaV'. 'H' .

Sarah N. Smith, Is boillioatued t?25O,00O j Cot'jgj, . ,tfl
iienno. iiuviur guts cuo,oov, nun mwii m m r
children, Lawroticoaml Chas. a, RWOOOwieei;, '.Tj

ate 11. Smith rocolves U200.000, Louise), W-f- i; J
ibu, iiossio arm jatnos, nisocniiuron 01 rsanuva;, .

Smith, rocolvos 5100,000 each. Hor de.'-w-
,

cunsou sisior liiiusos cniitiroti oacn gei fwi'-- a 1 ,
ouo. All the rest of her estate, real nnd vit'V'
sonal, goes to Charles J. Clinch, now oTJb
Paris, and Henry Hilton as oxecuters, who
arodlrectod not to rnv nnv nf llm licMiiiiKla K 4

until three years altei the llnal nrobato of Use !.
will. ... i.

Tho above constitutes the original will ud, 4 $J
was made Jtllv S. 1877. and sienod in the : .".'!

nrnaniirai nr 11,, t. ri,lA xrn mi tirul ..Vi
5Ist stroet j James Honry vVork, No, 53J
West Madison avenue, and Kdward B. IIIU
ton, No. 7 West 31th streoU

Iu a codicil dated May --7, lb"S, she orders
her executors to dlsposool her oslato I u va-
rious ways. Suo rovekes the bequest to
Henry Hilton, and glvos to hi in one-hal- f of
the romaiador or her ostate to be used for
comiilotlnir, etc . the Stewart Memo
rial cathedral, Garden City, to eudowU"!;
Itforovcr; to build two seminaries tu be at-
tached to the cathedral aud transfer to the
Protestant Episcopal church or Long Island.

any heir, next of kin or legatoe, institute
an action or becomes party to any action to
set asldo the will It will make null the st

to thorn. An additional cocidll WM
made July 2, 187a In tbla In-

strument she orders Judge Hilton's
bequest to be more than sufficient to pay for
the various things she orders done; hell to
Cllvtdo the residua among Iho legatee 10
such proportions as lu his judgment aeeme
best. Ho may at any tlmo appoint or silbetl-tut- o

a trustoe or ttusteoa lo act In his "ateaU
for such tlmo as ho dooms expedient,
anil may at any tlmo roveko such ap-
pointment. Sbo furlhor gives her
niece, Sarah N. Smith, aud her heirs one
equal half part of her property devised and
bequeathed to Charles J. Clinch and to this
end annuls the gift to Charles J. Clinch. To
Lawronce Butler, child of Prescott and Cor- - v
nelia Butler, she glvos au additional ?5O,0O0. Jjbj.
To her executors she glvos $15,000 to be die- - )&
trlbuted lo her servants. Her executors are' tiilempowered to ondew and furnish a semi- - ft'-'-

nary of learning lor women, near the Garden tjs;
v;tty cainourat. tuo last comcii la aaiea ,JC.h
November 30. 1SS5. and was slimed In the 'J
prosence of Henry II. Hlos, EdniuodDea-"-- -

uiug auu xaeruorb iiusiuy

KAUl.tlAltB TU LEAVE SOFIA.
He Will Nut Accept IlillgsrU's IteplyaaU Will'

Iloiultard llio City II Hl !- -
parture l Oppmesl.

Lonuon, Nov. L Goneral Kaulbars baa
docltuod lo accept Bulgaria's reply to hi
ultimatum and declares ho will leave S'JtU

once. Ho further declared that If the
dob.irklng of the Itussian troops at Varna la
opposed ho will at once order the Kusilau
war vessels to commence a bombardment et
the barracks aud govornuiout buildings et
ttiat city.

A dispatch from Sottas vya M. Zlkoirhai
boon olected president et the Sobranje. The
English aud Italian agents were both prosent.

A Steatndilp Fast on Hacks.
London, Nov. L Tho steamship Persian

Monarch, from Now York for London, which
ran on the breakwater while entering Port

n

m

.vr

land Heads last Friday, Is still aground, all c 2J5
ollorts to got her oil" having provotl useless. M
Hor cargo is being discharged Into lighters. 1 fv

AS OLD 31 AS 31UHUKUKV.

round lu a Ctiicagu l'ark with Wounds uu His
.4533Head A Mjsterluus Tragedy.

i... . XT.... 1 t l....tl.l m.I ., u.l fcjfS1!
IJIUCAUU, -- IUV, A. .1. lUlUUlO, IUU W JWI. l.'iTT

I .... ..... .,..., ..41 .1 ifJ,myaiuriuus, umiuui nin ivin3t.ivMA is
HiMnra' n.irlf fmttiA titun iltirlnt? thn nhrhL
Al uayuguv mis inuruiug, iuu ussu'wji
body Uenty Muno was found atJtuo intersection oi vsuury avouuu nuu svuxvim
road.ono aud a half blocks from bis residence. Wt

Thoro wore a number et wounds on the dearth
man's bead that looked as if they had beeaw?'j
inflicted bv some blunt Instrument. So farsPf
there is absolutely no cluoto the uiurdextrrA

ml tii nvanf hnur when thn crime uasa.-- H

Milltd.l Is uiiknntvn. Tlin last aeon of Mr.'.liV
ll..nA ,....u n O ., in i'n.lrtnl.1, liiu t.la'1 r '

hrnthsr.in-l.iw- . .lolin ICvlo. mot him. ?.$.: :";."" - ,:. .
lioury iiiuu was u weaivuy nuu uuo ui miv Tfu

host known Germans In the township of N
Evanston as also one of the oldest settler. "S&3

.4a!"
sfSMi.

Four Thousand on strike. '.;'
(fmrvfin. N'ov. l Men at Swift's dressed a

beef and Nolson Morris' drossed boel works tX
Mnmnnniioilrlllll AllOIlt I.OoOmHtl tOr,Ii
ouL Those concerns will now have to make, s&SSg

the same light that Armour it Co., porlc?
t...u. .11.1 l.ial mAnU '""'.'mN

imcuuiE., uiu it--
. nwi' .;5,:al

Chicacio, Nov. 1 Tho strike does not sp-d- va

pear vo ueonaccuuuv ui uviun, wui. v . ,

nuestlon of Da v. Tho butchers, It, Is ropertod,
are willing to go back to the old system, but ra3
Insist on having a material advance in wages.
There U no trouble in tuo omer liacmuB
houses, and thore is no apprehension et 'vio-

lence. It Is oxpected the strlko will be el
short duration.

Tbo dlHsatisnod butchers congregatod tbla
morulug In the vicinity of the Swift &
Morrla alatmhter houses. UUl suowevi u
disposition to create trouble.

n....!..... I1M...M .1,. Ifnm. It 'ttfl.

m

m ....,.-- , Vac i oTBirv l;udl-.7-cri. .- --H.vsm.iuiw.'i vv
cott loft Washlngtou lor uosiou oujjr..
night to be gone until Wednosuay. uouers,-- jt

Bonot was designated to act as secretary im :

of war. Secretary Whitney has gone iaV art
Now York to vote ; ho did not aesn-- d

nate anybody to act as ecrtBy'
in his absence, aud is expected Ntyj
return nn Wednesday. Secretary Bayard'-- ,

win co to bis home In Delaware this after '

noon for tbo purpose of voting, leaving Qoy, ,?, 3

ii . I ...... nt Hi. flnnn.lmfiitt J1!. 'XI OriU Hi UOIIUU k"W Uir'H,IUIMMW

1'rluce Napeleou Calls. Ha
Wasiuncitos, Nov. 1. Prince Napolami

culled nt the state denarttneut this morahNfc

i;

?&

accompauled by Mr. DeForesta, swretofylM
nm riniun lefaiinn. anu nis nrivmve jw'uv ..... ,

tary. Ho was rocolved by becrotary
In Ids iirlvatn caliicltv OUlV. OS a" . . ' - AL -- W1.

..1..1.K.1 r..n,.nn. nvn.miinii nv inn num.'UlSUUVA lUIUlUUI, j,.wwvi j r
aouUUvo el tbo Italian government. ; ?

Ilurued lo III Ilnellluf.
Steuui:svu.i.k. O., Nov. 1. At

nnirv.v 1I1U mnmlne a frame house
Acme glass works was totally aestroyem;
nm. ft waH occupied as a iiu-- w

..iu.n h T .no iu Leichiiitnier. oum
lighter saved herself and two chlUU

jumping out oi a wiuuuw, .r.

irijKi down the stairs, was cam
...i n,,.iuwfliIfiil burned to deatti. f
loaiuii M- - -


